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THE · NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19

GktiN

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MARCH 3, 1922

MS.Ne

ARD

"RJP VAN WINKLE"
AT AUDITORIUM

WHITE TRIUMPHS OVER W. S. N. S.
°"" f FIERCELY CONTESTED BA'"rI.E
WON lJY YPSI MEN, WHO
I
OUTPLAY KAZOO
:

BRING IN YOUR
AURORA PICTURES

l

'l'O NY SARG-'S "WOODENHEAD"
AC'l'OUS WILL GIYE TWO
PEHFORMANCES

Tony Sarg-'s Marionettes will ap
pear before the students and public
of Ypsilanti on Thursday, March 9,
in afternoon and evening perform
a,nces at the auditorium. At the
matinee performance the little act
ors. wil I present Thackeray's "The
Rose and the Ring," a play admir
ably suited for children, but which
also is appreciated and enjoyed by
grown-ups. The evening perform
ance will consist of a presentation
of "Rip Van Winkle." The plays
will be enacted on a miniature stag·e
built especially for the performance.
The puppets who appear as .actors
are wooden figures about three feet
high, skillfully jointed so that they
can perform all the physical re
quirements of the roles. Each pup
pet is manipulated by strings from
the top of the stage by members of
the company who s,peak the parts of
the actors while operating the
strings. The manipulation of these
wooden players is in itself no small
feat, for in some cases as many as
thirty different strings are required
in the operation of a single puppet.
The Marionettes come to us from a
..., most successful season in New York.,
where they met the approval and
praise of every one who saw them.
The New York Post, in summarizing
a criticism upon Sarg:'s production
of "Rip Van Winkle," says. "It is al
together a production of beauty,
daintiness and imagination." Re
member the time, place, and date.
Don't fail to see them.

NUMBER 21

IUAUCB 17 JS THE .LAS'l.1 DATE ON
WHICH PICTURES WILL
RE A·CCEPTED

I DEFENSIVE GAME
WINS CONTEST

Nomnri1l Plays J{aJama.zoo Collcg·c in
Celery Cit,y J<'ri.day &>11· lU. I.
A. A·, ChrnmJ)ionship

As ·a fitting climax to the warn
ings previously given, we wish to
announce that the last date on which
pictures will be accepted for the
Aurora is Friday, March 17. The
Michigan State Normal College
phctographers have guaranteed de-·
won from Western Normal at the
livery of all pictures, made 'before
gymnasium Tuesday evening by a
the time limit for the making of
�,core of 23 to 16, avenging the desittings, February 22, before this
feat handed them by Spaulding's
time and as this delivery is made,
quintet earlier in the season. Tues- I
the pictures should be left at the
day's game marks the second defeat I
Aurora office. We wish also to call
for W. S. N. S. by a Michigan col- l
your attention to the fact that, in
lege. this season, Hope being the only '
accordance with the policy of this
i other college to win from them. In- l
HARRY LYNCH
FLORENCE LARSON
year's publication, there will be no
cidentally, the loss of this contest
extension of time over the date set.
It
"The Challenge of the Twentieth puts Kalamazoo Normal out of the
" Must Not Be Again"
If your picture is to appear in the
Century"
race for the state basketb
, all title.
Harry Lynch, the Normal represen- Aurora, it must be left at the office,
The teai�1s were evenly matched
l<'lorence Larson, who won the right and the contest w:as fiercely fought �ative to the intercollegiate orator- Room 46, second floor, Normal Hall,
to represent M. S. N. C. at the ora throughout the forty minutes of play. I '.cal contest held at Alma yesterday, before the date set. We have been
torical contest last fall, comes from In the first half of the game "Ted" j is a product of Gaylord. He has guaranteed that all pictures will be
v:ry active in t�e forensic a�- delivered to you •before that date.
Manistee. Miss Larson is a Sopho Williamson caged three baskets and been
.
more and during the past two years "Hagie" Osborne threw three fouls, I fairs of the college this year. H� is The responsibility now rests with
she has taken an active part in the while Western Normal, closely guard- a member o,f the Webster Debatrng you.
The office will be kept open for the
college debates; she represented the ed by the Green and White, were Club: Pi Kappa Delta Forensic Fr�Normal in both the Bowling Green unable to throw a single basket. termty, and the Normal Dramatic �ollection of pictures between the
· and Kalamazoo debates last year. Miller made the Westerners' only Clu?. He was a . member of the de- hours of 9 andl 12 a. m. and from 1
.
.
batrng- team which met Kalamazoo j to 5 p · m ·
She is an active member of the Wil po1n
· th·1s half by mak111 g fi1ve
ts 111
.
i
I
BURTON D. WOOD,
lard Debating Club:, the No.rmal Dra foul th rows. The first peno
d ended College last term.
Business Manager.
matic Club, and the Pi Kappa Delta 9 to 5, in favor of Ypsi.
�
.
J
Fraternity.
In the second half of the game
FRESI11UEN GIRLS WIN SWIM·
M. S. N. C. increased its lead. Dav1
I
MING MEET
, FROM SOPHOidson, who replaced Williamson when
-MORES BY A BIG SCORE
"Ted" was knocked out by a West..
The assembly program Wednesday
ern guard, and Osborne led the at-.-tack of MacCullough',; men., each con- morning was given over to our repre- 1 The annual girls Freshman-Sopho
tributing two ·baskets. Osborne also sentatives to the State Oratorical I more swimming meet occurred on
Dr. Nordfeldt, health! department threw four fouls in this period. Contest, Florence Larson and Harry ' Tuesday afternoon of this week, the
specialist, is to be special lecturer Johnson, Gill, Baerman, and Miller Lynch. Miss Larson spoke on "The Freshmen def�ating the upper class
on the campus next week, March 6-9, of Kalamazoo caged one basket Challenge of the Twentieth Century;"• by a score of 36 to 14, taking first
giving a series of health talks and apiece, while the latter threw three while Mr. Lynch gave his oration, place in all events but the plunge
holding health conferences.
She field goals. Mitchell of Ann Arbor "It Must Not' Be Again." Both ora- for distance. which w.as won by Pearl
comes to us fro"m Ann Arbor where officiated.
tions showed a thorough preparation Lancaster of the Sophomore class.
of the subject by the speakers. With Gladys McCarthy was easily the star
she is this week giving a series of
The line-up:
Dr.
w. s. N. c. such orations as these, the orators of the meet, winning first place in
M. s, N. c.
On Thursday evening, February 23, lectures at the University.
Nordfeldt
is
a:
pleasing
speaker
and
Simo should again bring victory to M. s. both the back stroke and free style
RF
Williamson
the Seniors held' the first of a series
races, winning from her opponents
Miller N. c.
LF
I
of suppers and social evenings. At all women students should plan to Osborne
by at least 30 feet. Dorothy Vanhear
the
entire
series.
The
lectures
c
Baerman
(Capt.)
Burrell
five o'clock the memlb.ers gathered at
Camp and Marjory Locke won first
Gill
RG
the Home Economics rooms in the will be in Pease Auditorium, Tues Dickie
'
and second places respectively in
day
3
to
4
and
Wednesday
and
Thurs
Johnson
Williams(Capt.) LG
training school where the Homecon
diving.
day
4
to
5.
All
conferences
will
be
Willfor
Davidson
Substitutions:
members of the class had prepared a
held
in
the
parlor
at
Health
Cottage;
iamson; Champney for Williams.
chop suey dinner. After the chop
Miss Womhaugh sends frequent
Field goals: Williamson 3, Osborne
suey had disappeared every one re hours to be arranged. Watch for
Saturday evening of thh, week at notes of her wanderings. A recent
.
further
announcements
2,. Davidson 2, Burrell 1, Johnson 1, 8 o'clock will occur the first outside
sponded to a one minute impromptu
charming post card is from Biskra
Miller 1, Boerman 1, Gill 1.
as a means of b:ecoming better· ac
swimming meet for the girls of the in Algeria showing the brilliant and
Goals from foul: Osborne 7 in 9; Normal College. The girls from To
quainted. The last hour of the time
animated market place, "the most
Miller 8 in 12.
ledo "Y" will furnish the opposition. interesting spots in these foreign
was spent in dancing..
The next meeting will be a St.
The splendid work shown by our
In a preliminary to the Normal girls in the annual Freshman-Sopho cities. Dates are sol.d at every turn
Patricks party on Thursday, March
and the finest in the world are said
game, the strong Southeastern team
16. For. further arrangements, the
The three upper classes will meet "of Detroit defeated the Normal Re more meet this week would indicate to grow here."
that our girls have a good chance to
Seniors are asked to watch the main
the Freshmen in a track meet with- serves, 26 to 16.
win. The events will be as follows:
bulletin board.
Prof. D. H. Roberts has gone to
in the next two weeks. Men are
Between the· halvl;ls of the Normal Plunge for distance, 40 yard breast
needed for every event. All men game, an exhibition wrestling match stroke, 40 yard back stroke, 40 yard Chicago . to attend the superinten-.
dents' section of the N. E. A.
The sixth grade presented a. pat who wish to enter into this meet was staged by Alton (Red) Miller of
free style, fancy diving and relay.
riotic program of unusual merit for should see Bill Arbaugh. Ribbons the Normal .and G. E. Meeker, the
The following girls will take part:
their chapel program. Boys in cos will be given for the first three heavyweight member of the U. of M.
Gladys McCarthy, Dorothy VanCamp,
tume ex.plained the patriotic creeds places. The Freshmen are ;,trong wrestling team. From his showing as
Mary Lister, Doris McKeon, Marjory
of old Greece, Rome and England. and the. upper-classmen must get a wrestler Tuesday night it can eas
Locke, Josephine Rogers, Pearl Lan
King, Arthur in knighting the squire busy to keep the Freshmen from ily he seen why "Red" is such a sure
caster, Esther Buckeye. Harriet Gates
voiced the aspirations of the England winning. Don't put it off. come to tackle in a football game.
and Katherine Maher. As the seat
of that time. One of the boys in the gym any day between 4 and 5
ing capacity is limited, only one
scout costume recited "Hats Off! and work out.
hundred and fifty tickets will 1be
The Flag Is Passing By." After the
sold at 15 cents. · These may be ob
story of the flag dress was told a girl
tained at �he· gymnasium office now
in a flag dress recited VanDyke's
and at the door Saturday evening.
p,oem, "America For Me." As a final
Get your ticket early and come and
number Mr. Finch of the conserv,a
The Juniors ate a most "superslop
The second annual charity ball of help our girls win their first outside
tory sang "America The Beautiful." globulous" ch-0p suey dinner Wednes the Alumnae Associated Sororities of
meet.
FRIDAY, MARCH 3
day evening in the Homecon rooms the Michigan State Normal College
Girls' track meet, at gym
the
at the training school. After
and Central Michigan Normal Col
nasium, 7:30.
dinner there was a short session of lege was given Friday evening, Feb
crystal-gazing, followed by dancing. ruary 24, at the Hotel Statler, DeSATURDAY, MARCH 4
Each one of the remaining lectures
MANY CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS, The music for the occasion was fur troit
Toledo
"Y"-Normal
girls'
n the new course in Evolutf�n prom
�
Mrs.
nished
by
Melloche's
Junior
Orches
and
Mr.
I
chaperones
were
Th�
HAVING MUCH TALENT AMONG
swimming meet.
ses to be more and more rnterest
1
C.
T.
a;
Mrs.
d
Mr.
n
tra.
and
E.
Lyman
A.
THEIR MEMBERS, WERE NOT
Grawn. Finzel's Society Orchestra ing. A list of these follows. We
REPRESENTED AT THE, MEETING
'l'UESDAY, MARCH 7
the music for the two hun- add a reminder that visitors are we·l furnished
HELD MONDAY NIGHT TO COM
Miss Helen Rawlings of-Hangchow,
Foreign Lands Club at Stark
come.
dred
couple
who
were
present.
PLETE THE PfLANS' FOR THE AN China, has been visiting Miss Edith
weather, 7:30.
March 7-Evolution of the Human
The proceeds will be given to the
COLLEGE VAUDEVILLE. Adams, Kindergartner in the M. S.
NUAL
Sodalitas ·Latina party, 7:30.
Mind. Prof. Harvey.
Students
Loan
Fund
of
the
Michigan
THERE IS ONE WEEK LEFT FOR N. C. 'Miss Rawlings is spending her
March 9-Evolution of the Human
State
Normal
College.
THESE ORGANIZATIONS TO TAKE furlough year in the United States
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8
Race. Prof. Buell.
.A:OTION ON THE MATTER. FUR studying new methods in primary
"Y" meetings at 6:30.
1
March 14-Evolution of the lndiT H1 ER
INFORMA'l1ION
A N D -and kindergarten work. She will re
Supt. Ousterhout of Tawas City vidual. Prof. Sherzer.
BLANKS FOR THE BRIEFS CAN turn shortly to her work as kinder and Asst. Supt. Miss Kinnan of Mus
THURSDAY, MARCH 9
March 16-Evolution of Morality.
BE HAD FROM AGNES DODGE OR garten training teacher in Hang kegon have visited the Normal in Rev. Colburn, of the Congregational
Tony Sarg's Marionettes at ·
chow
.A(LFRED ZINK.
quest of teachers.
auditorium, afternoon and ev
Church.

COLLEGE ORATORS
A1 ASSEMBLY

DR.NORDFELDT
COMING TO M. S. N. C.

I

SENIOR PARTY

}..,IRST OUTSIDE
SWIMMING MEET

I

UPPERCLASSMEN
TAKE NOTICE

JUNIOR PARTY

SORORITY ANNUAL
CHARITY BALL

EVOLUTION CLASS

KOLLEGE KOMEDY

Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21.

Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21.

Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21.

Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21.

ening,

,:e::e�e:n e:e:e:.8::9:9 e:e:s::e::e:e:e:e:e:e:e &:8:l

1'lle .Normal Volleie 1'ews

PUblbhed by tbit
AUOlllGA...� S'J.'A.TE NOIUl_;\I, OULLJ:£(..1£
omco in Main Bu1ld1n1r. Room l l

Date. ot rv..bUeauo.n -Thc Korntal COl·
1ege l'lewe "' publi.i,be(l on Jf1tday oi
o.i..ch ,vcok dur1nir the COUege • Yc.ur.
Elntwre<l �t tlt& postomco u.t Ys>JSllAntt.
111e1:1.1gan a.a second cltul.$ 1na11 matter.
Acc¢ptnnco tor inaillnS' ai s_pce1uJ
ru.to ot p()JStal'e. pro\'1ded for iu l!IE:C•
uo1� ioa. Act or Ocwbcr a. 11,101.
8.UlbOl
' lZed Ootob•r 20. J$:l0.

- -

-

H1CJ:LUt..D FORD..-..- -1!:Cl.ttor ln•OWcf
•
(Ab11c.ut ou leave>
JJl!:Rtl.LU lll!:t;l<-- - - --------- n dltor
B\IR.TlS nonm1Tsox_ _ __uuislne1ts �r.
.SEf.lNIE DAA.l,lNG..- -Llteral')' l!:.dJtor
l'J::l�LLIS CLIFFORD-- -C:unp,usr Edllor
NiLSON \'.L"4WEGEK...-AJh_ltUe J£:dltor
LLOYD JO�J£:S----A..rt £dltuz
»0.N.\J.-..0 ll0.1;uu.001,_ _ Asst. Un•. llgr.
AL.l.LI. MATf.R, FULT, OJ/ GLOltr

CHURCH :BRU}.l!'S
l'IIIBT llAl"l'ISl' CII1;11CI!
11orning \\•orship hour- 10:00 n. ru.
Sunday School- 11:30 a. 111.
Student's lun(: ht-!On and :.11cj>1l hout
..co:30 p . m.
Song and preaching service 7: 30
p. lll.
Floyd Smith, J>rin<: iple of \.Voodrurr
school, is t·he teacher of the student',:;
class. "Charactc:1· Building'' is the
theme di$CU$$�d.
l\fiss Effie John&on is pre�i denl oI
the class.
J,t�. G enrge ShAv,lc:y is president
of the Ypi;ih1nt.i Bapth,t 8tud<:nts As
sociation.
Re.v. Clarence S. Buros is pastor of
the chu rch.
Affk t,hem about v.·•1nt is going on
at the church. They kno,v.

The Michigan State Normal Col
lege has been, for nearly three (luar
t0rs or a. contu.ry. th� Joa.ding Nor
ma.I school in }1ich)gan.
What do you want it to be fifLy
ye.urs. :from 1,0,.,·1
For half a century, this college has
been one of the leading Normal col
leges in North An1erica.
What do you want it to be fift:i,
yenrs from now'!
At the present moment, ,ve have:
approx:imatc1y 1600 studetlts, e:xeh1sive 0£ high school and train ing'
$Choo!.
CONOBEG.l'l'TONA T, CIIURCll
How :many students do you "'�nt
'l'hc progran1 or Lhe. You.ng Peo·
the Normnl to havo nc.xt .year? 1n pie's Asson\blr ne,ct Suruh1.y o.vcning
ten years?
is to he � ,von by a Congn.-1.ratiunf1l
In a small measure, t,he .anawor Hes Student Tei am from the. U11iv
ersit.y.
with u.s t.h0 i;Ludcnts of this collego. 4Uncheon is served in the church
'
The grentest oi: e�lJoges aud uni- padors at 5:30 follcn\'P.rl by tho pro
. ,
versities arc those inijt .tu.t..ions whose
i
gram.
students express their. . Joyalty· to
The speaker· f«r tho !l,{en'-s Club is
their Alma 1fatcr not only in ,vord Henrv ,,,. )"e� �t Chinese grnduate
but in action: Vv'hilc. we are not or tl;e University <,I' �1ichigan, who
a>articularly adept ju the :u:t of is no,v ,vith the St»t..e Tlighway De
throv.• ing bouquets ut ourselves, yet ps.rtrnc.nt. Roast Tier.f suµpor is
we think it only fair to SQ)' that no
served >'t1. 6::30. The student m�n arc
college ever had n more energetic invited.
student body than 'M. S. N. -C. ha,; at
t..h0 present time. Ho,v ,vill this af
E·PJSCOP.U. ClllJllCII
foc.t the: future of Lhis · colJcg�?
7:30 a. n1.- lloly couununion.
That tho purpose for ,,,hieh I\lich
10:00 a. n1..- Roly co1nrn.union nnd
igan built this institution may be scrrnon.
fullfilled a large number of young
11:30 a. m.-Chttrch School.
po<>plc
come )rer� to stucly. In
5:00 p. m.- E. Y. P. A.
your home. town, the memb0rs of �.he
6:00 ;p. m. -?i.•lon's Club.
high school senior cJas& are mn.k1ng
'f'hroughout the si x Sundays in
plans for ne'X.t }·oar. Some of th0tn t,ent the E. Y.. P. A. wilJ r.ncc.t ,vith
will be going a'\\•ay to coJlege. Soi:ne. 11,[jss Boardmnn� at 938 '\V. Fol'ost
of th0m nr.o thinking or coining to Ave. Sho wHJ ho the leader of a
Yp,;ilanti.
n'tost intereating Bi·btc Study class.
This b0ing tho situation, what ttcfrosbu1ents ,vil1 he served as t�ual.
ought you to do?
Those high school students in your
tovi'n aro entitled to heat· from you
per,s.onally regarding your impre�
sions and likes or dislikes or Yrps1�f. S. N. C. n1adc an ext.�ellont
lnnti. Write a.t once to· such as you sho-«•ing nt 11. A. C. la:>t Snturday i1)
111a.y know, an d give t}1em yout.· ad tho intercollegiate tn1c.k meet, get
vice as to whether or not they should tin� fourth place. "To l" ltoclnvell
c
come hQrO to school. Gi\•e their took sec.ond place jn tho forty-yard
names w ;\lr. S.tein1le. ,vhon you go dash, "Bob" Peel took tlti rd in tbe
home next timo-1 look them up And low. hurd1os, while 11Potsy" Clark
h&vo n talk with them. Tell thom took thi rd in the. l1igh j\11np, beaten
wh•� tllis college has to offer.
onl}r by Jl,1ichigau. On the ,vholo,
One or the. most effective ways to M. S. N. C. showed up as weH •• any
increase th·e greatness of this col coJlege taking part, 11ichigan antl
lege is by studout prop•ganda.. Do M. A. C. e�cepted.
your part! Whon you coma back
next yenr, bring another student
1'ho inter-class baHl<etball chain•
with you. 1'! you, a.re not coming pionS:thip ga1nes will start Wedncs,.
back, send two. There is no use for d·ay, lf.arch 8. ·h{edals wHl be a,vard
scores of h-_i gh school graduates to ed to th0 \\1jnning team. ].'[en vdsh•
get into cro,vded and more ox.pen� ing to e.n ter the conte81: 6hould re
siv 0 school where they will be disap• port to the following jnter -clll$S
pointod and d'iacournged. See .to it mnnagers:
RocW\vell,
Freahm>,1.n;
that they go to the right pince. Do Hanhnni, $oJ)horoorc; Hellenberg,
your bit!
Junior; Lee, Senior.

l'llESBr'.l'Elll.lN CRURCR
Tho Sacran1ent of the T.,)r.;l'i-t Sup
per ,vill be ad1ninistered at 10:30
o'cloek. The slIDject of the address
will be "Thy ICinp;do1n Co1nc." Ke•
ception of 1nemben;,
Surul'ay School meet� at 11 :45
o'elock. Profo.<.sor Lott has th� class
for students.
Io the evening stereoptic:on �J i <l.c6
l'ln1l address on the ,vork among the
people ryf th(!, soutll\VCS:t in Ne,v :t.·lex
ico and Arh:on a, entitled '·'1'hc Blood
of t.hc Conquerors.''

U:u.-t

TRACK

'fHE GREEK WORLD

'.!'HE NOUMAL COLLEGE NJllVS
-.
-

I
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•
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.••;••l,-:-·:•<••:- -:••:••!••:•· :-;..
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I�WHAT DO YOU KNOW? I':,!,�

I. \Vho ,,,ns Bessemer a11<1 \Vhat ' '
"f
ctid he <fo?
V
2. \\;hat js the large-st state in I
t
·
tho Union/
A
a. "\\:"ho "'rote the \vorch of "The ·}
Star Spangled Eanner?
:,:
4. \Vho ,vas Martin Luther?
,. What is felt?
.•.
'6. \\'hnt is the capitnl of Iown?
7. What is fhe speed of light in J:
air,q
8. Vil'hat is the speed of sound i n :,
:
air1
.;
i
�- \Vho dil-Cl)Vet·ecl ho,v Lu vu)can- •
••
izo rubber?
lt>. '\\'hat is the difference he y
t\\•een anthracite an'd bituminous
coal?

:?

,:!,

fA

.

I

Said Gravy To Bisk t,

We Must Make T 1e l!,olks Ravey.
Said Biskit, We'll ixit,
We'll Be BISKI

:t
IA

And GRAVY.

T Be Continued:-
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20:3 Brower St.
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AMW•J'l! 10 LMt l\'cct•, Quiz
_
1. John �apt er.
.,
· · of sen
...
:,,:.,:..
•·.-...-•
....•.....
! !••:
...:-:
..
••··�·....•:
.....••
2• -.�1. ,;n')
• ....
• ,?
•
:+:-<...••
...:-!•o!••:..>-!·•!•-:
:-.:-: :-..
: :0:"!·•!••:..:...
, ,veed float- •:••!•<!..0:••:••:•·!-:-:..
-1,1 t1nct
. ••
1
.
.

:?

t

:.;s;:�:::;::t�)=OJ-.(l . .

i
t
: :
=:
�·:;;::�t��;,!;�;;;��k��:;;�:I��;l;
01·
ocher materials sll'ong in
bark
'I
t�nnie �eitl.
,
4 . Uoal after tho more volntile w
Government Tested, Cer ified and Kept Safe
·
,·umponor>ts have been tlrivon from '
719-F21
Telephone
�J "o ' "
1.
I\T,_H.:S
.• fil}l
it hy h••t.
!
!i. 'l'he ' l'rans-Siberiau.
,
\Vhil<: Alnt',l'icnnl <:itizens generally ar ll.<Y\� buying �nd ush\g Christ6. ..:\ periodic, alternatjng ,·vind
1nas stant{)6 to p.rovi\lt! funds· for figl ting tube1·euloois, t�o ��rrcnt
in the. Indion O.Cean.
nufhent.i.cated e:qn�ri.enees a.rie· pert..i ent a,nd sorio,usily s1gn.1 hcn·nt:
7. Thirty-one lhon;-.ancl six huuOut in Edgrur C.l'i.tnt..y, lllino-is, a iar er had ·his cmvs tested. Th�
1.,e.��r.·r rcpurted a "reactor." '!'ho far er not belie,villg in the tubertlrcd fectt at Nero Deep, ,1ear cua,n.
M cul in 1.t!St took dff t'he nu,mbe1· and s Id tb:is coov tq �n e1uplosoo o
8. Frorn the fractinna.l di�tilla- J;t
:
9, b� J)aid l 'o �1 · it1 wog-es; . TheJ'e Wl�t0 s ron cliiidren io thf! ;,n,.p1oy�e s
tion of conl•tnr.
1
"'hlh,.111ren, the
f�Hnily, hi� \\•i1fc, ·a pig and a. cat. Al .sa,vc L.
Vl. •l
v)e V
l,'WO �
9. Across- the 1..1-"'- n. in U1>1)er
.
m�r and h \-t ,v f(: , drank inilk frdl the tube.rcular COI\V, The .
five.
f�
.Egypt.
i
i
ch:ldrenJ the pig a'rtd tJ10 cat have nil cont.rl\Ctad the disease. If the
10. The first si ,gne1 · of I.he Decl a chil<lren di<> <.If it. \he r�, mor will cc o. chor.;(,B or rnansl.aughter.
rntion of Independence.
E
ASK FOR HATCH Ht:){ ) CLASS A MILK
g
_
,
.
. . =iP=ze:@Y;S:f
.
, .:iix-�- ·
,::.;· .
The i:ndoQr track 1neet bctv•ccn
the Freshu1a11 and Sopho1 nnr� 1,1,jr]s
spccinlizing in
Physical Training .
,1tiJ1 oc.cur this evening at 7:30 i n ·1 ·
])
the wcsv gyrnnasium. Adroiti.5ion is
!rec. This pron1iscs to be one of t,he
best at..hlet.ic <?\'C.nts of the year. The
In All Late Styles
P.\'ent� ,...,. 111 ·he �k (otlo,vs: Basket· l
bnll: volley )>al 1, broad· jurnp, 11igh
juni·p� hop·s1, ep and jun1p, shot put�
hurdle race, potato rac�, t.hrec-leg
�eil race., sock rnce, stunt race, ro
h1..y n1.ce.,, 16 yard dnsh.

JIA'fC.H

I

GIRLS' ATHLETIC NRWS

I11
I

The fir.st swiouning meet wit.h an
outside otg8nization for the girls or
the. colJc�ge will occur Sat\lrd:i.y,
ti·Iorch 4. at 8 l). rn. '!'he girls from
I
'l'oledo 1.y, , ,viii co1npc.tc ,Vith our
girls in the rollo"• i11g event:.i: 40
ynrd J>reai;:1; sl. roko. 40 yatd hnck
�troke, 40 yard froa style, fancy d.i-v
in� plui ige for distance and relay,
A :moH adm\,..,ion of 15 cent,s will
lu'! ehnrgcd to defray �xpcnscs. Tick
ets on sale ::iftcr \\'c·dn�sday, ?vTarch 1,
in the �)'Dlnnsh.nu offi ce. (�ct your�
early.
Tiee�us-c of the l.n1�kctball �;arr1e
T\1 ei:1dsy c,�cning the girls Freshmnn
Sopho:rn(n·e- :>,,•im1ning meet will oc
t�ur at ,1 o'cl<1 ck instead or 7 o' clock.
as previou.sly unnl)Unced. Only girls
,,•ill ' be ndmilt.aid. Tickets given out
:tfLe.r 9 ·1',,[onc:111)" rnorning.

ERD

=��:,J;r,:,pfl

EAR

WARREN J.

OPS

OOK CO.

Jewelers and Opticians

EAT AT THE

LAVENDER T , A ROO!US
Wholesome, horn -cooked food
at moderat prices

We serve a la Carte or you m, y secure a weekly .ticket.

Special Sunday night lunches 5:00-7:00
Corn r Cross & Ballard
501 Cross

�
Miss llloncho Emery, head of the Ia
English depa1tment, and }iiss l,aurie M
�
� � �:�:::�����:::::::
::����
Du olittJo� henc1 1-111porvisor of t.he ;:�� � :
Kirksville., ·J\.lo., Normal School, were
Ypsih1 nti visitors last w�ek. They
have heen visiting m11ny normal
·
schools in ()hif>, ?iilic.hignn and Illi.
nois. \Vhile h ere they were t..hc
goests of ·1\'Til:IA {)1 iv� Paine ,-vho
taught rot· tw·o years in t.hot normnl
school.
WOMEN who thought they never could
wear low heels have fo nd in our Cubist
��
a fit, comfort, an<l sm rt daintiness they
have never known in an outdoor shoe.
'
STUDENTS

The ,interwci0ty ,,oJlcy bnll · cham·
pionship gnmes ,vi11 start immediate·
ly after the cloge of the interclass
SIGMA SIGlLI. SIGMA
hat;:lcotball gan1es. Tall men will be
J,.fonday evening the sorority en  at a })rc,tnium for thei;e �amos.
tert.ainod its, n1embcrs and >l few
Th<> Freshma.u-Upperel11.<
friends at Starky;•eather Hall, 'l1l1e
., track
rooms v.·orc nrtistiea.lly decoratEid in meeb will be held March 16, or 17.
pntriotie colors. · Duneing and game.s Peel nulnages the Freshmen, \vhile
furnished the entertainn,ent, aftor Arl>ullgh has charge of tho upp�r
\'\•hich r0Crcshu1ents v.·oro ser\�ed.
clnss tea1n..
Miss Geraldine lieMillan of De
Your program printing will
troit and A1li.» Marjorio Overmey0r
receive our special attention.
of Biriningha1u were guBSts at the
Our
work i s of the best and
sorority house Jo.st week end.
our prices eomparc fovorably
C'1nd�· .'>ale every '1Uesday.
";th those of other High
A lettc.r has bee·n received from
Sorn.e me,nborship dues still un
Grade printers. Lel u.s be of
Blanche F. Emery of State Teochors
i
College, Ki rksville, �[o., ,vho a sbort paid. Ple3.15e btiog the.in to Stark
service to you the next t me
tims a.go visited the Nor1nal Colleg-e. �venther Hall.
you need a fancy program.
)fiai+ Em�ry say!-,,, ' "J'he best instruct
i
Annual election of orr cc.rs t.larch
or's departn1ent thnt I found ,vits nt
ENGRAVED CALLING
Ypsilant.i. Yps.i'lanti is the school lo Starkweather, 6:30. Plan to be
th�ro. Your vote is neelle<l. Li .sts
thot shows the real s1,\rit."
CARDS OF HTGII
of no1niontions will be post.eel.
QUALITY
Gertrude J.foHcstelle, a graduate of
ou.r college, ,vas here on Friday �i!:l·
Jrn, um IN TIO·: LUl)l,,\m·
iLlng campui:l friends and observing
First Student �"Got a ate11dy job
Standard Printing Co.
in the training department. She is 00\\o', Jim'/''
5-7 S. Washington St.
l<!aching, in tho Cleveland p11blic
Second Student-''Suro I have. rm
1
,vaiting to got a book/ - Excbange.
sehools.
eeooee
!03:ee
e
e
eeeee:e:&:e:eocii
e
e
•

Low Heel and quared Toes

===============

Y. W. C. A.

y

�:�
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$7.50

-�------�------�
l\TILLOUGHB BROS.

·"?

THE NORMA.L COLLEGE NEWS

Theo. S. Schaadt, 1921, writes, "I
am teaching a country school of 28
pupils and am certainly enjoying my
self." Mi.. Scha;ad't was one of our
junior assistants during the two
years of his college course.
.Among the bird books recently
added to the shelves one of the most
interesting and useful is "Portraits
and Habits of Our Birds,'' edited b�
T. G. Pearson which contains the first
fifty educational leaflets of the Aud
ubon Soci.ety with rarely accurate
colored illustrations by leading bird
artists. We have not seen a bird
calendar as yet, but we have heard
the song sparrows singing down by
the river bank.

A RN ET BROS.

DR\' CLEAN E RS
We Call

We Deliver

THE BEST EATS
Regular Dinners or Special Lunches
San dwiches and Salads

rrHE MISSION LUNCH
Come in b etween classes
Open Evenings

NEXT TO ROWIMA

507 W CROSS ST.

WE CATER TO COLLEGE ORGANIZArrIONS
For evening ban quets we have a special
room with the best of service .

SORORITY AND FRATERNITY PATJ.iONAGE
SOLICITED

TH E COLLECE CAFE

1�™�1
��

KODAK
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
AT

H A l ·G ' 5
Your Drug Store on the Corner

Two bul leti ns, Nos. 6 and 7 of the
American Geographical Society Re
search Series have been received by
the Library. These hear the titles
"Recent Colonization in Chi le" and
"The Rai nfall of Ch ile," and were
written by Professor Mark J efferson.
They are the result of his work on
the Society's Expedition to A. B. C.
Countries in 1918 to study conditions
of colonization.
"Recent Cc.Ionization in Chile'' is
an enlig·htening a..nd interesting bit
of information and to the teacher of
geography a store knowledge that
cannot be found in many books on
this, South American country. To
begin with, Professor Jefferson intro·
duces the subject 1bry reviewing the
soci al conditions in Chi le, describing
the popul ation of that country and
emphasizing the feudalism of the
Creole soci ety. This at once gives
an insight into the motives that have
actuated the Chilean government to
use propaganda in attenmpting to
att ract highly ski lled European l abor
to settle in Chile. The upper class
of the count ry, the Creole popula
tion, seem to· feel that it can thus
be provided with articles, ordinarily
imported from European countries,
at less expense.
Among other notions acquired
thFough general reading which this
book dispells are those whi ch have
to do with the German element as a
factor in Chile. Professor Jefferson
points out ' that the stories about
Germ. a n settlements. and towns · i n
which German is the spoken lan
guage and in which the papers are
all printed in German. are almost a
complete myth.
Another fact which is clearly
brought out is the class control i n
Chile. Just because the government
of Chile and other South American
countries may resemble our own in
form is not conclusive evidence that
we are alike in spirit.
"T e Rainfall of Chile" is design
ed especially to correct a general
misunderstanding. To quote· the in
troducto-ry paragraph-"As Chile is
an agricultural country, its life is
intimately bound up with the supply
of rain; yet the distribution of this
rainfall throughout Chi!� . is quite
misrepresented on all existing maps
except as regardS' the general dry
ness mf the north and the wetness of
the south." To this end observations
were made and data collected in con
cise form.. This material is available
for persons who can use it i n repre
senting Chile in its true light.
Bulletins oJ a like nature on Bra
zil and Argentine are to follow in
due course of time .
The college is unusually fortunate
to have on its faculty such a man as
Professor· Jefferson. To be chosen
by the American Geographical Soci
ety to head such an expedition is
one :thing, to have been a m ember of
the Board of Geographical Experts
to advise Ex-Pres,ident Wilson and
his Secretary of State at the Ver
sailles Pea,ce Conference is a second
that rarely come to men who are so
unassuming in manner as our own
Profess.or Jefferson.

GE:T YOUR

App l i cation Pictu res
AT

M I LLER'S
THEY ARE

Job Getters
PHONE 1 74

HOME MADE CANDIES FRESH DAILY

FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR
YOUR PARTIES

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
AND LUNCHES

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
24 N. Washington

Candies and Fountain
Specials of All Sorts

�:e:�:e:e:e:e:ti:13:9:e.e:e:e:o:e:.to�:e::�:iJ:e:e:e:e:e �

THE CAMP STUDIO

-

RECENT ACCESSIONS
Branom, M. E.-Teaching of geog
raphy. 1921.
Cotter, Arundel-United States
Steel. 1921.
Gaston, H. E.-The Non-partisan
league. 1920.
Gore. , J. L.-Boyhood of Abraham
Li ncoln. 1921.
I
Jefferson, Mark-Recent coloniza
tion in Chile. 1921.
Jefferson, Mark-The rainfall of
Chile.
Kellor, Frances-Immigration of
the future. 1921.

STU D ENTS
It's our business to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

GREAT TIME FOR INDOOR SPORTS

OUR OWN BOOK LIST

Phone 1 150

Roche McClear of Whitmore Lake,
8_ a former Normal student, was a visk��••••�»�1a1a:�•�•�»ce�:�,c·•��•�•�•�•�•a1a•�ff �ta��e�����&aeaeae�e�&�e�s�e@�a�wz•�cma�1�Q� �m on ili e ca�� Tu � d�.

g

.

1·

-- � . -�

MAKES

APPLICATION
PICTURE'S
NIGHT
OR
DAY

122 Michigan Ave.

Phone 1 1 &7

· uA nteee ��&»o����u�»���»� a�����»�eeee«a •ga e»•�•
1

TRJl NORlI,\J, (l0Ll>EQE NEWS

(,'ONSERVATORY

Mr. Harold Ri.,dor (Orgnn 1915

undc.r Frederick Al exander; Piano
1916 ,vilh Mt·s. Baslcerville) ha& just
been appointed Orst organist at the
famous Rivol i Theatre in Nc,v York
City. This is one of the. mosl, CO'itet
ed positions in A1neri(: a for a gifted
organist-,probnb}y one of the three
finest movjo thcntre.s in the "'orld,
especially from th.e 1nusicnl point of
view. We coJlgra.tulal.e �tr. Rieder,
the Ri voli and the Normal C,onservatory.

JUST RECEIVED

Normal Seal Stationery
We also have a complete line
of Correspondence Cards and

ZWERGEL'S
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15 15 15 15

Good for Six Dollars Worth
.., of Good Things to Eat

235 Summit St.
R. It. THOKERSON

15

15

No. 239

Norrual High \oat its socond gatne
or t.ho season Fridar evening, at
Poni..iac. 'l'ho Norn1al t(!am ,va.'-1 with
oot the sorviccs of V{altet·s and
Bro\'vn. Rt.a.rs on the tea1 n, and \\'!;IS
uunb)e to 11ut up its customary fight.
The fiua) S<.:ore YlM 35 to 10.

-
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C

1\ life-gi1.e iu1ua1·iun1 has been built
by the high school students aud i\'Jr.
Rodo-ck is engaged i n stocking it
with (ii,;h find other ,vatel' an·irnals.
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Tho Borry-EatoTI ·Keni.. Count�· Clt1 b
GOI
o
O
I�,:.,.:.-...x,.:,.x.-x,.:..:,.:,.:-:-:u;,.;••;.<.-...:-,:..:-:,.x.,;,-:-:,,:-::·:-:-:--H <••:•:..:-�·:-•:•·:- inet F bruary 22 with Miss Ruby
e
• •
�
... Duffey, and elected officers a,.'i fol.._.
.:..
lo"�s:

BENZOL
USED
EXCLUSIVELY

HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

Ypsilanti's only cleaners

Not using gasoline in any form

f.

i;

):

!'resident- Ruby Duffey.

Seerctary-trc..urer-Graycc Helm·

·vice President-Rosalie Heln1.

,
.:\:. k Plans for work and play wore dis-
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Grand Rapids-

Interconei:iatc, Detroit.-there.
Highland" Park Junior- there.
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HEATRE !.! .

MATINEES DAILY, including unrlay- 2:30 and 4:00
EVENINGS�7:00 and Q:OO

Friday, Ma ch 3

HERBERT RAWLINSON in "THE SCRAPPER"
Plenty of action- just as c name implies.

Saturday, M rch 4

GLADYS WALTON in ' HE WISE-KID"
The return of Y[lsilanti's Favorie and everybody's friend
By popular r quest
HAROLD BROW ,lli"U HIS Y !{�LAND GIRLS IN
OMEN"
•
'"l'HE BIRD OF
A Hindu mystery story wih Special Scenery.
Don't miss this, as it is o c of Brow's be.st.

Sunday, M rch 5

i

{

1

Y

1
•

·

t

''<'RED DRE"
"iS"
�neoc"'s ':UPON
• 1' IN "SI-IA I'i:.
.,
,.,
·"
I
America's most beautiful blonde prsented in a rousing drama. :,;
X
FOUR AC'l'S OF V UDEVILLE
�

t

Monday and Tuesd y, March 6 - 7

J:

f

I

Chi Delta · · ·- ·- ·· ····· ·········· ····4 3

..
:..:-:-:--:-•:-.:..:-:
:• Phi De.lta Phi....· - ·· · ·· ····· ··-··.2 6
<-<..,c...x�:..c...:...:.,c....-r:..:�:.<..:-<�r:..:->-X••:...:-:,.,-�:--:...:••)(+:,..x-:...
Y . M. C. A. ·· ·- ..................1 6
)fen'• Union ····· ··- · · -·· ·· ···· ··· O 7

The Stanley Store

:,:
!
··

WUERTH

I
t

SESSUE HAYAJ{AWA IN " VE DAYS TO LIVE"
away.
·· The greatest Jove story ever told b t one-"Romeo and Juliet"
M. I. A. A. championship, Juno 2.3 1 al.one surpassing it.
•.
-away.
'(
S
Suburban H. S. meet, June 10Wednesday and Thur day, March 8-9
,:
here.
"/IT THE SIGN OF 'l'HE ACK O' L.4.-.�TERN"
{,
From the thrilling stor:i by .Myrtle Reed.
{;
J
INTERSOClEfY BASCOMING-TUESDA , MARCH 14
The sensat,\�'k� Jrt'!/?n �:; YPh� �fai go, Detroit
J{ETBALL STANDING }
(
to
J
f.,,..-...:·<..,...-,:--:•<..:,.x..;..;..;-<•>-:••:·'-"'";--;.,:..:,.:-:..:!-.-:..:·<-:-:..:-;..,,,:..:,.:.,...;,,:..x.�'-<}'INA.L. S'.1', \NDIN«;S
"\\' L Ave.
Arm or Honor................ . • ...7 O 1.000 Kappa Phi Alpha...-.............6 1 .857

iJ �i�!�c;�'".�".'..:..�::�: : ::::! ; ::��

serve

9i
J

1

),:

If you wish us to order Books and Supplies for the
Syring 'l'erm, we shall be glad to
you to the best
of our ability.
The heavier orders, which ought .to come by
freight or express, should be in our hands during the
week of March 6th. Smaller mail orders can be ca1·ed
for if they reach us soon after classification
(March 14).

A

.
1

Kalamazoo College, April 29-bere.
WesLe.-n Normal, May �there.
� Albion College, May 13- hcrc.
' �;.troit Junior COllege, May 17·hc
? State Intercol legiate, May 2 7 -

TO TIIE FAOUJJI'Y

t'·
..!

X

Int •tcollcgiate,
there.

Hosiery

Maty snappy nO\fOltios in lace
stri es nncl e1nbroidered patterns
vdt1 a. host of cle,.·er n e,v things
-for the sports..woman.

..
,: :-:,..x-x��
..:,...
:••:..:
: ;,•:-:..
.: :-�:-..
:-<....-,..
..
:
..
:
::..:
-:...:-:-:..:o(.+:••:..:..-:..:+:..-:-...
�
:

TUACl{ SCHEDULE, ]922 ;

·:

"'t\· her dear cha.r1ners' ' having
met eel JllOijf.,}y il'lto the baek
gro nd, one has .now but to
cho so between tv.·o distinct ne�v
LyiJ.> s of Veils. Squaro and picM
tut· ·,1uoly original the n,ade
\feil' hnvo dotted or em·hroidcr..
ed 1>rders. .By the yard 1..hey
sho\, all 1nnl'1ncr of ne1,v pa.tteri1s
for nhancing one' s channs.

Come to Ann Arbor an Shop at Mack's

•
1
'

'i'

Next to Haig's Pharmacy

Handkerchiefs

Old ·JJa.dy Number 31's heroine
v.·ore her Hnnky neatly pinned to
her )Jelt. i\1as, that one cannot
en,ulate her exau1p1e-! Far t-00
hewitching to be hidden thes�
,vee squa1· B.s of rose, jade, na.·r
cissus", lilac- and such cunning�
chocked ginghams- dear, dear!

:� supper and a live time. Watch t.he ••
bulletin, board for furthor announce- t
;
,; ments.
·

�:

202 W. Michigan Ave.

Deekoniog an invitation to koov•
its owne1· bcttot·# the \\' ell-Gloved
hand i1t one or the very 11ices1...
things about >ln ottractive ,voM
1nau.

cu.s.1ed and bfarch 17 was de.cided
9 upon :for the noxt get..together- a •

INDOOU-DAT.ES U-'iCEUl',UN

Veils

Gloves

Prof. 1' uller would be pleased to
intervie\v any- Norrnal i:.tudonts \\'ho
,vish to tench Civics or J.listory :for
their prac.tico teaching during the
sprng term.

....
....
0

(These tickets still sell for $5.25)
Ticket issued Ul--------------------------------- c.,
96

; Pr(ore I>O\V�H· to the tnilorrnade," NeV r agnin the old circular
is the. Spring sloga1\ of the Skir , a.ny ntore than the old in
B1ou:.c.s. Incidentally, nothing suff rable �\vooping lengt,h. Just
n1oro �1orth \\•hi.le has crossed eno gh .added fullness and length
our line. of vis.ion than these to ive :1, bit u1ore grace and a
,nodcJ& itnporte'd fron, Contl'ol deal 111ot·e cou1fort,.
Europe.. Of ,·vhite voile lavishly
$ha�gy textured tweeds and
cml>roidc.1·ed in color.;, eon,pc.iing ho1n spu.ns aro ne\v Plaid Skirts
\'V.ith v.·hito cli1nit)' deCOl'B,L�d for 'pri'r'lg. !+'ringed he111s lend
,vith colot'Cd ginghan1s.
S\Va ge1·4 and the \\'tap-around
l,ovely over-the-skirt nJou!;� n1od ls >lrc: t1·ctnendot11:tly con
of CTE�H) do Chine boa.st a \\•On
veni nl. 1-\lso there's scarcely a
der(�l ne\•l outbroidecy done in plai on Lho horizon. T,,n and
S01ne,vhere gre \\'Oolens have pastel toned
co1oriul ehenillo.
near Parii; th()SO dainty hand stri. e& iri ro.;e, ore.hid and blue
tnade t�1b Rlou:;e:; \I/Oro created. - tle result is dolectabJc
..
'l'iny tuck� frHI.:. �n<l cordings
t1dd distincl...ive notes.
1

HIGH SCHOOL NOT.ES

The Store at the Normal

15

Created especially to lease milady
Imported Blouses
New Skirts
ow more fullness
with new trimmings

'l'hc Honor Choi r-30 siugers from 1
Nor,naJ Choir-"•iJl f:ling i n Detroit I
on Sunday for the Evenln�; N<)ws·J
Radio Distribution Service. Anyone
interested tnay Hsten to the enter·
tnin1nent in Room 1, Sc.ience Hall.
This concert will 1:1erve as a prologue
to the Detroit Synlphony matinee.
The sir)ging will be distributed from
two-thjrt.y to three o'clock.

Eaton, Crane and Pike Stationery

L'>

S P R l � G M O D ES

.571

. 286
.143
.000

SrJ'ANDINUS 1� IXTF.R•
socrn'.l'Y A'HILiiTICS
Arm o-C Honor...........-· · · · · · - ·· 300 point,s

Chi Della················ · · · · · - ·· - - ·300 points
Kappa Phi Alpho... . . . . . . ... -...200 points

Alpha Tau Dclto...-..............160 points

Phi Delta Pi. ..........-..-... . . . . ...1'76 points

Y. M. C. A
... •... ......· -····-·· - · ·.150 points
•
Mon's Union......._.,.................100 points
Hou1econ...- · - - - ..
· ···· -··-·······60 points
.
Tn n recent item in tho Ypsilan
tian "Pre::m ,vo 1 :aote the marriage of
Dan Ohlinger, a Nor1nal alu1nnus.
Cougratulati(,ns. Dan.

Playe'" March 15. Keep th•t date
Don' t forget to see the Ypsilanti

open!

i

0

MARTHA W SHINGTON
•
•
• •

THEA,t RE
Washiogtoo

Pearl

• •

Friday, J.lilarch 3--Chai-les Ra in "R. S. V. P." Al,io Com
edy, "No Parking."
Saturday, March 4-Alice Br <ly in "Hush. Money." Also
Charles Hutchins in "Hurricane utch."
Sunday, Monday, 'l'uesday, Ma ·ch l>-6-7-Wm. DeMillc pre 
sents "Saturday Night." Also Co edy.
'
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Chic Sales in "His Nebs."
Strongheart in "The Silent all."
Constance Talmadge in "!;'oil Of 'l'hc F'oUies."
Rudolph Valentino anti Ellen TetTY in "'!'he Conquering
P0\\1er."
Pola Negri in 'The Last Pay nent."
Ma..y llfiles Minter in "Tillic." 1
.
Richard Ha..thelmess in "Expbricnce "
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